
Amhkrst College..Subscriptions have re¬

cent!) been ubttiiiifcd for this instituiioH to the
amount of $50,000. Mr. John Tappati of this city
gave $1,000, and other benevolent citizens smaller
».um«. There appears to be no end to the liberality
of our citizens. [Boston Bulletin.

rry " Procrastination is ihr thief o( time".a truth as

solemn as it s important, and yet how small tbe number
w«o act with promptness and decision in cases of tbe most

vital uoportance. When disease invaaes the physical frame
no time should he lost in procuring the right medicine at

one*-, «od get cored without delay. For chronic constitu-
ponnl disease*; sjch its Rheumatism, King's Evil, Scrotula,
afleciing the gland'', obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions, Ulcers,
White Swellings, Enlargement and Pain of the Bones, and
other similar diseases1 Sands's Saksaparilla has been
found in numerous ir.-uinres to be an ffficient remedy, ope¬
rating mildly and cdgawinih on the general system, purify-
in^ ml cleauMo - lU'e'vitfll fluids, giving 'one and energy
io Ute nervous sj'Stem, and imparting stamina to'the de¬
bilitated frame. Numbers who have taken it merely with
a jew of alle» laiingtheir sufferings, have by us.ng it a short
time, i* U>ir infinite pleasure and delight, rapidlv improved
in health uir.ibjft has become fully established. For conclu¬
sive evide«c ftf its superior value and efficacy see certifi¬
cates p blbbea in this and other daily papers*
Prepared and w>ld /it wholesale and retail, and for export

aliou. by A. B. Sands k Co. No. 273 Broadway, (Granite
Building*..) corner of Chambers-street, New-York. Also sold
by A. B. li l>. gauds, Druggists, No. 79 and 100 Fulton-st.:
David Sanus t Co. No.77 East Broadway. Price $1 per
botUe, six buttles for JA.
Important to ocr Readers and Subscribers..The

following has been handed to us. We think, certainly on
tech terms few w ill be troubled with cougbsor colds. Read
this. Ti." proprietor offers to supply ail with Prolessor
Jones's Cough C >ndy, and after they have used it if they
feel satisfied it . oneol the humbug* of the day, or that it
is not all it is represented, he will willingly return the
money. It really cure--, cough?, colas, hoarsr.ess, asthma,
spitting of blood, and the first stages of consumption.
Among the many who have been cured by it, are Hiram
Aoents, 113 William-street, or 238 Washington-street; and it

is only one shilling a large pnekage. Go, all, to the sign of
toe American Ragle, (2 Chatham street, New-York, or 139
FallOQ-Street, Brooklyn Try it._
ET The Popclak Kcmbdt lorall those torms of disease

which, when neglected,-end in Consumption,such as cough
from any cause, sore throat, hoarseness, and the like.'be
Hyreioe Horebonnd Candy.is the most popular and »uc-
ce's-iui remedy, and is noiselessly supplanting all the othvr
pretended compounds vaunted so impudently by fictitious
and manufactured certificate makers. Sold wholesale and
retail at 432 Broadway.
3TT No Charge until the Hair is Restored..Elegant

Extract.
* Then puff your prettiest.ring your loudest peals
For the fur famed Hair Restorative of Beats;
And if you won't believe our solemn word,
They make No Charge until the Hair is Restored,"

at Goion's Bazaar, No: !73 Broadway. Proprietor's Office,
No. Fii«t Avenue
N. H. Personal references given. o28 2t*

X"/" The American Museum this week presents a diver¬
sified bill of Ibe most chaste and interesting attractions to
be found in New-York.

TJ' The New York Museum still maintains its popularity
with the publ Every week fresh performances are pre¬
sented. The manager is indefatigableln hisefforts to please.
Signer B.'itz and a i.ost of other attractions all (or one shil¬
ling-
IDT Professor Wtigbl's first Lecture on the structure of

the English language has been postponed to Wednesday,
tbeSoth inst, in loasequence of its bavins been incautiou;-
ly ann lunced for delivery on Evac uation day.
Chapt IIa.n">s and Face..A very fine remedy may be

found hi the ttali <-\ Cbeinical £oap, sold by Mr. Jones,sign
of tli- American Eagle,82 Chatham-street. We advise all
to buy it. It makes the hands beantiinlly smooth, soft and
white.

_

AINSWORTH'S"NEW ]NOVEL.
AW EXTRA EIItOTiBER JONATHAN

will be published TO-MORROW MORNING, Nov. Stub,
containing the first complete American Edition (from the
London Book Edition, revised by the Author,) of

THE irilSEHi'S DAUGHTER,
BY W. HARRISON AIMSWORTH, Esy.

Author of Jack Shepparo,' ' Guy Fawkfs,' ' Tower of
London.' 4 Valentine Vox,' 'Windsor Castle.' ice.

This is a Romance of thrilling interest, and is not inferior
to the mi i[ popular works of its gifted author. The princi¬
pal characters are strongly drawn, and tbe plot has more

reality und less of the nielo-dramatic than some of the au¬

thor's previous uflort*.
Thi- edition may be sent by mail for newspaper postage

only. Price I2j cents, or ten copies (or one dollar.
WILSON k. COMPANY, Publishers,

n2'J
_

1G2 Nassau st,

MARY HOWITT'S NEW WORK.
Tili: NI-iCHRORH,

A TALK OF EVERY DAY LIKE, by Frederika Bre-
user, iranslau d from the Swedish, by Mary Howitt, WILL
BE PUBLISHED on WEDNESDAY, Nov. 30, in a

DOUBLE EXTRA NEW WORLD.
Mary llowiit i known more favorably to American rea.

dersthnn almost anv other writer of her sex. Her works
nave always been immediately republisbed here, and read
with great avidity. The novel with the above title is a

translation, by her, from the Swedish, and is a tale of dn-
nierJclife, of deep'and pervading interest, Tha icenes, in-
cJrjests, manners and customs, arc entirely new, aHd they
aredtpioted with wonderful skill and force. The story is
one which cannot fail to improve and sofien the heart. It
is peculiarly- titled for pure-uT'nded and scrupulous person*
who generally object to the kind ol intellectual aliment sup¬
plied by works of romance. We therefore hesitate not to

recommend ii warmly to the lovers of good morals.
O* Single copies 1RJ cents; to agents, $12 per hundred-

Copies may be bad at tbe office,30 Ann St., neatly put up In
wrappers for the mails. Al-o, at the Branch office,439
Broadway. (2)n29 2t

ITT American Eclectic nnd Irluarum of
Foreign Literature, Science anil An..The
proprietors and editor of the American Eclectic are happy
to in for:)) their subscribers and others, that an arrangement
ha; been effected by which ' Littell's Museum' will be uni¬
ted with the Eclectic, under tbe above title, and the new
wark commence with tbe January number, 1843.

It will be printed on good type nnd good paper, in large
octavo firm, double r.iUuon, and will be issued in monthly
numbers of 1<4 pages each, (simultaneously in New-York
fjptl Philadelphia ) affording to readers nearh four times

as much matter as i< now furnished in the Eclectic. This
will enable us to publish ell the matter of tbe four British

tyuirtnUrj thai is valuable, bes:des a variety of interesting
selections from the best Magazines, and an occasional arti¬
cle translated from the Continental Journals, together with
such notices of torsion books and lists of recent publica¬
tions as have been usual in the Eclectic.
With the present E^torln! control of the Eclectic and the

large experience of E. Littel), Esq. in the conduct of such
a werk, it is confidently expected that it w ill make one of
the best family periodicals of the day, presenting such a vn

riety of choice matter as will be adapted to the different
tastes.
Tbe price will be Nu- Dollars a year, which, when the

amount of reading furnished is considered, must place it

amougst the cheapest of our Periodicals. Inquire at tbe
OiSce ot the Erb'ctic, No. S6 Park Row, N. Y..279 chest¬

nut-street, Pbito lelpbia. (2)n»2t

ID" Tho Third J,retare on Irish History and
Music, will be given on Tuesday Evening, Nov. 29, at half
past 7 o'clock, precisely, by Mr. MOONEY, at Concert
H^!!. No. 106 Broodway. Several more of the beautiful
Historical Melodies of Moore «il tie sung by Mr. Cart-

wright.among others, by particular request," Savourneen
Oeclisb." A newly composed Irish Melody written by
.Mr, 5b ni y, " Repeal is o'er the Land," willbeintro<luced.
Mr. Jones has >;i the kindest manner volunteered tbe use of
las magnificent Harp lor tbe occasion, which will be touch¬
ed by a first rate p< rfonuer on that national instrument.
At the conclusion, Mr. Cartwright will sing tbe Grand

American Ai them, the "Star Spangled Banner."
There an three ol these Lectures yet to be delivered .

ftrh'ips four.
Tukets, to admit three Ladies or G« ntlemen,$L
Admission >rone n ght, 25 cents. Children, under ten

year-«o! a^r, with their parents, irie. n29 It

2 Parke« ?<» & . o'a. second production is an

degaui Nuiria Fur Hat for Gentlemen's wear. Price$S.
This liat isu surpassed in any particular by any Hat sold
in Broadway, ander tbe rotten system of high rents and ex¬

travagant profits, at any price tnlow $4. We make this

assertion is men ofveracity, and request any person com¬

petent toju Ige of Use merits of a fine Hat, to -iveours a

close examination. Sales Room corner of Centre-street and

City Hall Place u29 lwis*

ETA litltly who has much experience in Teaching
Music, ind offers aaexcepti*nable references, wishes to

cage a few pupils on the P auo, who will be waited on
'attbeir re* leuces, Ü p'eferrcd. Please address a note to
M;vs F.. j, bei b-r caliiug personally at 62 Barclay-su
between 10 and 12 A M. n2y 6i

1 r New-York I^yceuni Lecture*..Lecture
e-n \\..' « y Evening, ;-.n. \Dn . at 7» o'clock, at tne
Broadw y i ibemacle, by Ron. Levi woodbury, U. S.
Senator irom N<w Hampshire. Subject,M The Uncertain.
li« > o) ii ^; iry, t Ir E\ 'Is and ibe;r Causes.
'iVk»t> adin'uling a Lady and Gentleman 50 cents tobe

had at the door. \-..ZJ J^. G. FORMAN, Ree. Sec
ET T» K<ndieM.-Mrs v vRNH am designs repeatia

door; single lectures, 25cents
TO~ I^'ctarea.Before, the. Genera! Society of Me-

cnau c> nud Pia<li »nu-ji, in !!:«.r Lecture Room in Crbsby-
«reet,«n fu..i.iv. ihe'Sy'li.'at -half pa«t 7 o'clock. Prrif.
J "n W. s. ::. ws v» i;T deliver a L.«:iure"on tbe Art of
lie Speaking iuTel.i 1.1 ;l< pr.Tciical appli;aliöu io the
every d.iy oasine» of nt'e. ~~ u29 U

IT Public attent on is particularly called to the extrrwir

dinaiy case of cure from the use of thai inestimable remedy
PiRa's Lire Pills. n7 ltu

MONEY MARKET.
Sales at the Stock Exchange, Nor. 28.

$5,000 Ohio Sixes,I860.. 7H| 35 Franklin Bk Cin.50
$4,n00 K'ky Sixes.77 1 5 Utica.115
50 Mechanics Bank..98 10 Hariem. 15*
12 Bk of America.78*1 50 do. 16
10 Bk of Cora.scrip 90j j

second board.
50 Long Island RR.48*1 $1,090 State6s, 1362 .... W
50 Mohawk R.h20d 334 $2,000 State 5s, 1853. b3d 85
25 do.33 $3.000 do.85
50 do.s 60d 33 $9,600 N. Y. City - "s '5s. 35
8 do.b 30 S3 I

Commercial and money ITlatters.
Monday P. ML

At the first Board there was nr.t muni done, hut at the
.second Board ther« were an unusual arhonntof wies. Prices
generally were without^ much -chiiige, bjU^Stäte^jSfocks,
"were.very firm, and Stated Sixes improred J;*JCen;ucky
¦"'Sixes do j ; and alUlescripiions were looking up. ^jgtfi T

There is a fair hus;nr*s doing in Foreign Exchanges for
the Cnnard hoar. We'quote Sterling-6J a 63;' Francs5 40T*
542J. The supply from'the South is very hgnt; Southern
'Silis have sold at 6 a 6*?~ ;ÄV * * ft

There is a large demand for Mobile at improving rates-
The supply u small. We quote 15 a 16. and some sales are

reported even lower tbaa 15. Central 30 a 35. New-Or¬
leans par.
The New-York Contribuuonsbip Fire Insurance Compa¬

ny aave this day declartd a dividend ot3|X percent-fer the
last 6 monlb-s payable l;t Dec.

It tspropoMjü u> lease the Public Works ©f Pennsylvania,
the contracts payable lo State Slock at par.
The exports o i Fiour aod Wheat trom Chicago, from 1st

January to Bib November, were er aal to 170,000 bbls.
Toe system adopted by the Puiiadelpbla, Southwark and

Northern Libenie« Banks, in receiving and co iecting small
notes of the New-Jersey and Delaware Banks for their de¬

positors, has produced a beneficial efleet, and these roles

now pais quite freely, as in three days they are convertible
into cash. Some of the other Banks propose adopting the
same system.
A bill in Chancery against the State Bank of Illinois,

praying lor an injunction and the appointment wt" a Receiver
has been prepared and was to have been presented by one

ol the State Directors to Judge Treat. II successful, a sim-
ilarapplication will be made against Ibe Shawneetown Bank
The rate o f discount on the notes of the Miner's Bank ol

Pottsville has much improved within a few üays in Fitadel-
phia. It is now al9 a 10 per cent. A meeting was held at

Pottsville by the merchants, Ilc. in relation to this subject.
The Lancaster County Bank still continues to reiuse to

pay the demand made upon it by the broker*. The dis¬
count on the notes is now 10 per cent.

market*).-Carefully reported for The Tribune.
Monday, Nov. 18.

ASH KS.The market is rather firmer lor Pots and about
1Ö0 b^ls have been sold to-day at $5 below which we

beli*7e there is itooe 1» be bad. The demand is not largr-
hut fair. Pearls are dull, buyers generally offering only 5
75 and sellers being firm at a 67$. A sale of 50 hbls was
made at 5 37J. The bills out lo-uay are about 400 bbls, the
receipts about 75 bbls.
COTTON.The business is but moderate to-day, salrs

reaching about G'»0 bales. Kates are without change but
easy and holders are anxious to sell at present prices. We
quote lair Upland 74 a 7J ; lair New-Orleans and Alabama
8 a 8J. The saies are principally to shippers,
FLOTH.The continuance c* the cold weather, and the

certainty that the Canals are now closed beyond a chance
of any reopening this season, has given Western Flour to¬

day an impetus which has placed it at $4 87J a 5 CO, an ad¬
vance at least of 37jc since Saturday. This rise, however,
tuts prevented sale* to any extent. Before some ol Use deal¬
ers were tairly awake this morning, some sales bad burn
made at 62J a 4 75, hut at Use close of business there was,
we beiieve, nothing to be had below $1 87*, and very lin.e
Jt that. The quantity afloat is quite small and is held a.

$5 00 for all descriptions. The only sales at the high rales w e
were able to bear of were 100 bbls of an extra brand and a

lot ol 500 böls Niagara Mills, branded 1 extra,' at $.5 03, on
speculation. There is some speciative demand bin not at
the btgb rates quoted. Troy is held at $5 00, without sales.
Letters from the Cannl stale that bul a few more boats ol
loose which were lying near Scboharie Creek will reach
Albany this season. The improvement in We-tern has b*d
a lavorable effect on Southern descriptions, and about 7<'U
bbls Georgetown has been sold to-day, 3<>o tor West Indies
at »5 75, an ndvance of I21r. It is not plenty al this price
One holder of Brandywine has pui the rate up to $51)0..
The other descriptions cannot be quoted, there having beer,
no sales. Some small Ms. of New-Orleans are offering but
there are no parch asers n>. present prices. It is nominally
ai $5 87J. All the ltye Flour received to-day, 20o bids, sold
at $3 J2j a 3 25, supposed lor storing. Jersey $3 25 a U J~j
Mealconünuesdull. We quote Jersey, witnoui »ales, aii

624; sales 300 bbls Brandy wine, for shipment, at 275 a 2 81«
Hods $12 75, ca«h. und 13 25, 4 mos. Buckwheat Flour Is
$2 75 a 3 00, with good supplies ; prime is tioriti 3 25. At

Baltimore, Howard-street is $4 ou. Salrs lu.roo bbls City
.Hills, during the week, ut 4 00. Stock, boib Flour ami

Wheat, *5,0uu bbls, which is small. At Philadelphia, Penn¬
sylvania Flour $4 12J. At Alexandria 3 87J, At Richmond
3 t>7i a 3 90; City Mills 5 0U. At Frederickxburg, Mountain
3 90 a 4 00; Lowland ii 65 a S 7U. At Cincinnati 2 70 a 2 75.
GRAIN.Wheat has felt the effect of the advance on

Klour. and a sale of 1800 bushels Illinois wu made to a city
miller at 95c, on lime. The last sales were at 89 a 89} Toere
ia but a small quantity now offering. There is ran.er more
demand for Corn from distillers, but we see lime improve
ment in price. We notice sale* 1000 bushels new Northern
at 44, measure ; 1C00 bushels old do at 53, * eight, and 400,
Yellow Jersey at 56c. Small lots Ohio Canal at 52 a 5J
With the exception ol'one lot, the market remains tree oi

Barley. Rye is firmly he'd ai 7t)c, but distillers will notye
bid over 65. A sale ol 700 bushels was made in the slip at Cl
There is considerable offering. Odts are firm and not plenty
ai 29 a 30, for Canal. The SUpply|of Shorts and ship Stuffs
receives no accessions,mid we bear ol a sale, out of stare
of 1000 busneis of the lauer at 14;, lor shipment, which s >.

considerable improvement on last sales. Shorts are nomin¬
ally 10c. At Alexandria, Wheat was 78c tor prime lied. At
itichmond C."> a 8S. At Fredericisburg 65 a 77.

HAY.Has rather an improving tendency. We quote 4^
a45, with some prime aiiu. There is an enquiry lor Charles¬
ton and Savannah.
HOPS.The demand is good to-day ri previous prices.

We quote Eastern 10 a 11 ; Western 11, and very prime 12c
One lot ot 100 bal-s w as taken.
TALLOW.For export considerable City continues tobe

taken at 8c. We notice sales ol 70,000 lb-, mostly Boston
Rendered, at tbat pr ce.

OILS.No sales Whale. 35c continues to be declined..
S^les 4(> hbls American Linseed at 80c.
SE KDS-We notice a sale ot 25 ,bs Clover hi 7c. Flax i-

dull and tending downward.
PROVISION'S.There is very little doing to day in Pork

or Beef. A sale ot 60 bols new Ptime For.;, this State, the
first of the season, was made ai SO 5<>. Some new Pr me is
held at $9 50. Lard is very scarce and wanted at 6J a 7c.
for export. The stock of Butter is large and rather heavy,
but Cheese is in belter enquiry.

New-York Cattle ITInrkct-Nov. 28.

[Reported for The Tribune.]
At Market. KMhead ol fresh Catfle.SGn from Pennsylvania;

30 Cows and Calves, and 200 Sheep and Lambs.
Pricks.Beef Cattle sold at about last week's prices,

but the market was decidedly less firm and $3 50 a $5 2">
must be taken as the range. 400 lefl over.

COWS AND CALVES..Alt at market taken at $20 a $35.
which is a decided decline.
SHEEP AND LAMBS.Have declined.sales of Sheep

at $1 a $2 to $4 for a lew extra Wether*. Lambs 75c to $2;
500 unsold.
HAY AND STRAW.Hay remains at 62fe. per cwt. widi

large supplies Straw is abundant at $2 50 per load, of 100

bundles.

C* EI rn» i I ton Ijiternry Association I,ec-
liin., Brock Is ii. to be deliv» reit in the LectureRoom or

the Lyceum, in'Washington-street, near the corner ol Con¬
cord-street, 1S42-3.
Nov. 17..Introductory Lecture-R. H. DANA. Esq..

" The necessity ot n ris;ht life to a true appreciation ol Lit¬
erature, and the influence of Literature on Lite "

Nov. 24.One Lecture. R. iL DANA, F.sq ."Woman.*;
Dec. 1.One Lecture.Major G. TOC1IMAN'--'- Russia

and Pol.uid." ._

Dec. 8-One Lecture.R->v. O. A. BROW.NsO.N-" Gov¬
ernment, its orig n, organization, and end.'
Dec. 15.One Lecture.GEORGE BANCROFT, Esq..

" The early inriuence of New-York on American Inde¬
pendence." _.

Dec22.Orse Lectnre.GEORGE BANCROFT, Esq-
"Tbe Battle of Bunker Hill." _

Dec. 29.One L-cture-R^v. II. W. BELLOWS." The
influensc of Commerce upon personal and national char¬
acter."
Jan 5-One Lecture-THEO. SEDGW1CK, Jr. Esq.-

*' Louis the X IV "

Jan. 12-One Lecture-Rev. .1. H. PERRY." The His-

tnryof ibe Revolution in Tex ts, embracing the Batlle ol

SJa?aiS-One Lrcture-Rev. GEO. W. BETHUNE.
" Athens to the lime of Pericits.'' «*

Jan. 26-One Lecture.JOHN NEAL, Es/j.^GeneraJ
^et'tone Lecture-CHAS. F. HOFFMAN. E|q*- »|
S^ÄbneÄÄ^
Ü'Feui's-One' Lectnn-PARK BENJAMIN. Esq'^Ssbf
jeci to be hereafter announced. . . . ¦* v

FcJ>. 23-Conc!uding Lecture.- «. <

TERMS FOR THE COL KSK.

Ticketi fof ooe person for tLe Course .9*
Family of three pe^ons..*fr..«.(nekAdmission for single lecture.'.-. . . . *'y .;' ."Kj
Tirk-ts maV bt. procured, at .Wi!der> .an.U.Cutverwe.i s

Book Store-, at .1 S. Mackav's Exchange Office b u I ton-

street; at the Post Office, at Bfn^rove's Drug Store. Atlaniic-
street, ami at the door ol the tenure R(K>m on the EmOiagS
ot Lectur«. The lectures will commence punctcallv at h=il

past 7 o'clock. J. M. VAN COT 1 .

Chairman Lecture Cwmtttee.
Brooklyn, November 12,1812. "22 4tTltTh

Bankrupt*.November 38.
Seth Geer. Jr., physician, N. Y.
Samuel A. Lawrence, da« firm Lawrence k Wülard,)

merchants, N. V.
Richard S. Woodward, merchant, N. Y.
Wijjjaro H. Hoyt. undertaker, N. Y.
George w. Tnraey, «addier, N. Y.
Geo. C. Thomas, Cnsxm House measurer, (late firm

Thomas, Söb t Adam-, merchants.) Dec. 59.
W. p. Aider, late sboe-d«aler, Pi. Y. "

Wiljiam Laverty. merchant, N. 7. "

Martin Pond, N. Y., formerly ol Alabama, 31.
I»aac P. Paur..iersoc, clerk, 29.
Theodore T. Johnson, (of late firm Baldwin, Hotchkin It

Co. N. Y. Dec 29.
Abijah Cheever, merchant, N. Y. "

John L. Clark. "M

L. F. BwtLsfurd. jeweiler. Coxsackie, Nl Y. "

Eugene Ely, (oj late firm Ely, Smith k Cook,) merchant,
N. Y. Dec. 29.

William Steren», broker, N. Y.
Benj. J. Leedoro. late mrrchant, N. Y.

, - ^wf>M^Y INTELLIGENCE.
LAWj^RsiLDuRT...This Dav, November^ 8.

...Common. Pleas..Part .1 .Nos. 43. 27 81. 31, 37, *5,"87.
;S9, 93.5.15..Part 2 at 10 o'clock..No*. 4«, 43, 50, ;6, 58,
.5i,66,-7u, 72,74,44. '

-

'

, Monday, Nov. 28.^.
. Board of Aldermen..The Board met at 5,
o'clock. Present the President and ail the members.

f The "minute* were read and approved.
A Communication was received from the Mayor vetoing

tbe ordinance recently paasecL regulating ictermenis,',par-
ticularly objecting to that part prohibiting tbe taking dead
bodies out of tbe city for burial under a penalty, whxh he
contends cannot be done without an act of tbe Legislature.
Ordered to be prinud.
Petitions Referred..Of S. D. Nichols and ethers, 'or

repairing Water-street oetween Fulton and Beekman.st*.
John C. Colt..a communication was reeeived frora

Monmoath B. Han, High Sheriffof this City and County,
transmittifg a letter signed W. W. W., enclosing ten $100
biils sent t» him as a present, to induce him to decline
hanging John C. Coir as the letter states, on the score of
humanity.with the representation that Governor Bouck
would pardon him when be cam e into power: ar.d prom¬
ising another $ 1,000 to tbe Sheriff if be would not execute
ColL On motion of Ala. Davie«, the $1,000 were ordered
to be specially deposited in the C:ty Treasury'; and on mo¬

tion of Aid. Purdy, the communication of the Sheriff was
ordered to be published in all the Corporation pipers, and
to be referred to the Committee having ihe cause of the fire
in the Halls of Justice under consideration.
Petitions Referred Resumed..Of W. Lyons, for cor¬

rection of tax ; of Jacob S. Anderson, for tbe purchase ot a

lotof land on South street near Pike slip; of Jobn A. Cre.
gier and others, for a bose cart in the Niath Ward ; of 101
persons, tor revision of the Market laws; of licensed butch¬
ers, against tbe erdinance foi revising tb, market laws.both
the latter laid on the table.
Reports Adopted.In favor of concurring with iheBcarJ

of Assistants in granting permission to the Mechanics' Insti¬
tute to use the rooms over the Centre Market to hold a Fair
in. in favor of leasing for 15 \ears at £500 a year a lot be¬

longing to the estate of the late Richard Riker iu Aan-sl
lor a house for the accommodation of Engine No. 38 and
Hose Co. No. 20.the expense of the building not lo exceed
$1.000. 1.3 favor of appropriating $150 to Engine No. -U ibr
room hire for rooi*s to hold their meetings in. Adapted.
Adverse to granting a donation to tUe Exchange Lyceum;

Adverse to the petition of F. IL Pettis, for a consideration
for bis invention for rendering cloth water-proof, and dis¬
charging tiie committee. Report on the subject of water

gratis; laid on the table.
Communication from the Comptroller, asking $8.300 addi¬

tional appropriations for the current year, with an ordinance;
adopted.
A second communication was received from the Comp¬

troller lelative to property belonging to the c.ty now under
lease; referred to tbe Finance Committee.
Communication of the President of the Croion Aqueduct

asking to have measures adopted lo prevent the improper
opening of tbe hydrants, iic; laid on the table.
REPORTS Resumed..Of the Street Committee, on ike

communication of the Street Commissioner recommending
alterations in ihe regulations of the streets and avenues
north of 12d street: Adopted.
Papers from the Board of Assistants..Ordinance to

fence a lot at the north-tasi corner ot Washington and De-
brnsses streets, and to pave the side-walks in Iron! of the
same: Concurred in. A-.sessineni for lencing vacant-lots
on the north side ol'21st street between the 6tb and 8th Ave¬
nues: Concurred in. Resolution lor raising a sunken
sloop at tbe loot of W atls-stu, N.R: Concurred in. Com-
municaUOH ofthe Clerk ol the Board of Assistants, staling
that that Board had non-concurred with a resolution ot ibt»
Board lor appropriating $2,500 ior the iepair of certain
mads: Ordered on ril -. In favor ol draining lots ne.;r

Vorkville : Concurred in. In lavorof the remission of in¬
terest and expense of tax, which had passed the Assistants
with amendments. Concurred in.
Unfinished Business..On motion of Alderman Jones,

Document No. 31, lor empowering the Mayor io grant Li¬
censes ts) persons to sell tresh meats in places omer than
the public markets, was Iben taken up, with the Ordinance
.that and die Report having been made ihe special uraer
at the lasi meeting<sf Iba Bonrd. A number Ol Petitions lor
and against the alteration ol the Market Laws w ere re.»d.
The President then offered a Resolution, that so much of

die Rtpert ot the .Market Ccininittc-e and of the Document
No. 81 as relates to the finances ofthe city, and particularly
such parts thereof as may nfleet the Smiting turn;, be re-

terreo to the Comptroller <. report thereon at the next

meeting ot the Bo.ird. Adopted.
The document No. 31 was merr laid on the table. The

.everul petitions ou the subject were ordered to lie on Hie
table and be printed. 'I he Market laws weie then made
the special order of the day ailhe next meeting.
Resolutions .OfAldei man Smith..That tbe Street In¬

spectors ol tbe Several Wards be authorised and directed
that,when any incumbcrance of the streets «r sidewa'ki shall
exist, wilfully and pruned itatedly, immediately, and with
ihe assistance ol any of tLe Marshall* or Constables ot the
city, to carry the same lo the Corporation Yard, there to be

dispo c<i of according to law: reicrred.
By Alderman West..To inquire into die expediency ol

regulating Gansevoort-street: adopted.
By Alderman Leonard..For the Committee on Lan < m

inquire and report on the authority of the Comn.on Coun¬
cil to pass an ordinance teialive to the remov.,1 of dea-J
bodies from the city : referred.
By Alderman Lee..For the Comptroller to draw his

warrant in favor of all the officers appointed tötend the

p..Us at the last election adopted
By Alderman Davis.-.For renumbering Washington-

place and University-place: adopted.
Adjourned to Monday next.

V. S. Circuit Court.. The November r«.-n->

commenced ibis oay before Ju-.ige Bett«, Judge Thomp¬
son not having yet arrived in town. A sufficient number ol

Grand Jurors not appearing, the Mar-hall was directed io

summon nine additional ones. The name of Anthony L.
Frosch (against whom sever 1 indictments lor perjury at

the Custom Housa are pending) was called, but not an.

sweriug, his reC"K'JiZHrices were ordered to be forleited.
His securities are William C. Atw'ell $5,0' 0, Warren Wild,
$ü,000,John T. Butler $1,000, and J. N. Basseti $t.»00. It
is supposed that the sureties are secured. Samuel J. Suy-
dam appeared, and, by his counsel, Mr. Price, put in arii-
dnvits, (.is authorised to do last term,) in mitigation of pun¬
ishment. He has been found guilty, our rt-ade s will re¬

collect, of an assault on Signor u'Alvear, a loreign minister
to Ihe U. S.
Common Pleas..James McMillan vs. Mon-

mouth B. Hart..The Sheriff, in June last, In Id an execu¬

tion against Erastus Wheeler, and levied upon West India

goods, n= belonging to him, at lc9 Front-street, selling about

$.',000 worth. Tbe plaintiff claims lo have owned ihe

property, and brings action of trespass to recover the
amount. He avers that himselfnnd Mr. Tbos, S. McCarty
endorsed for Wheeler, ami that the latter made over to

hem the goods, $3,500 being due to Um m. '1 be defendant
contends that Wheeler was bona fide owner cf die good-.
Tbe ca;^ will be continued to-morrow forenoon.

Marine Court..James S. Magnus rs. Har-
mer, AlcGvwan ^ Hays .To recover tbe amount of a bill
for coach lace manufactured to ord-r Tbe defence i» that
it had been leit on commission, but denied. Mr. Magnus
conducted his case in per^n, acting at the same time as

plaintiff, witness ztui counsel. Verdict for plaint ff.

Common Pleas.. Decisions..In the matter

of the dower fund of .Magdalen Hosuch, late Coster, de¬

ceased.Motion that F:a:;<;:s Barrett) be allowed, without

giving security, a portion ot money paid in, denied; bui if
ihe partie. litigating desire i; the mouey shad be paid into

tiie Court ot Chancery.
Ann Johnston vt. Da-Ad L Bennett..Action of assaulL

Nonsuit was granted, owing io plaintiff bringing action in
tbe u.atue of Johnston, whereas she had since married a man

named Murphy, (sn.ee dead.) Motion to set nonsuit usiti*.
Tbe defendant knew who was the real plainutf, and, unuer

tbe principle laid down in 1st Cbitiy 232 and 435, was noi

entitled to nonsuiU New trial granted, with costs to abide
the event. ,

Arrests.. Thomas £'. Trimnetl, wbb arrived on Satur¬

day as passenger on board the-ship Adriondac, nom Liv-

erpuuj. was arrested ibis torenoon, with intent to defraud
the revenue, 45 stiver watches. The penalty, under the

19th section ot the new Tariff Jaw, is a fine not exceeding
$5,000, or imprisonment not exceeding 2 years in the Suite

prison, or both, at the option of ibe Court. Ti;e watches
were discovered and seized by the officers of the Customs.
Jatncs ilanseli, first officer cf the brig Splendid, from

'Buenos Ayres, was arrested by process from ibe Marne

Court, charged with cruelly punishing the.ceok, John Ba;
ker. li. heiil to bail in the sum ol 8£Jj0jywbicb not-

being able to procure be was committed io die Eldridge-
streeV priiOii."
Pouce Office!.Case of Burglary.Two;

men-named Jona Dusenberry and'John Fray aliä, StvelbyJ
were arre-ted for breakii g into die coal office of. Janres*
TisdaieTNo. 413 Water-street, breaking open the desk amt-

trunkTou _Sunitay nooti'Üand sieaJing.a'U. S. map.wortbj
and $2 in *change. ^JThey wece^found in.the^otSce by|

twI cartmep namyd Dävidsoa and'McDonegala dried, but
'were caught a'ndjto^^^co^mi tied, for. trial. ^ ****
'

Stealing from a Vessel..A colored man named W'il-

iiam Blake w as arrested to day, by officer Joseph, charged
with scaling a coat, vest ar.d pantheons, w orth $25. trom

tbe brig Augusta of Savannah. Ga., lying at the foot of Pike
streeL He w is commuted to answer.

Stealing an Overcoat..Orficer W. H. Stephens arreR-

ed a man having in his possession a fell sack coat, evidently
stolen, for which an owner Is wanted at the Police Offi.e."
Coroner's Oftice..Sdicide..The Coroner

held en inqnest to-day. at the Alms Hoase in the Park, on
the body of Je«epb Moses, a native of France, aged about
50 year*, who. after a s-ries of outrages at the Seaman's
Boardiner Bosse of Nicholas Welry, SS Wa«htngtoo-streer
on Saturday night. was iooged in the Firn D strict Watch
Hou**, where be bong himsel: as staled in onr pap*r this
morning. Verdict, commuted suicide by banging himself
with a rore while confined in the Fix»; District Waich
Hoase on the evening of the 27th inst.

TT The following Publications are for sale
at the office of The Tribune, Nassau-street, opposite the
City Hall:
FKLNKLTN EVANS, or the Inebriate. Price'.. I2j cents
LIEBIG'S AMIMAL CHEMISTRY.15 ..

LIEB1GS AGRICULTURAL CHEMISTRY..25 '

DICKENS AMERICAN NOTES.."..arr..'ttlsMisT?
*PAULlNE?a T&ie o; Nonn a nd ie rtt; .-.TJJ.Ttw:. 12frTT|*
^'ES^ERN CARTl>'E,or T^esofJecumseh.lSl
UNITED IRISHMEN, The?I%e anTTimeT...25
LIFE*AND'TIMES OF LOUIS PHILIPPE^£5^^ii
.MORLEY ERNST ETN «-.-*....-.
bL]£E^OX,HENRY CLAY.i.6t "

PHANTOM SHlP.orfalesof the Sea, by Marry-*%*9
¦«.:12i^,"^*-

THE BACHELOR AN D OTHER-TALES, by
.rv the late Samuel L. Knapp.25 "

WING AND WING, (Cooper's last).50
TT Spencer announces 10 gentlemen mat his arrange¬

ments are now completed for supplying according to pre-
rlous intimation, a fims Ftra Hat at a price (S3 *J5'
which shall render it emphatically ibe'cheapest as well as

lowest priced Gentlemen's Fur Hat ever on sale In this

j city. It is prepared in the sar.if style which characterizes
our finest article, and like that article is offered at a pnee at
which it cannot be continued without an unusually rapid
sale. Tte undersigned with all confidence affirms it to be
for the gentleman and economist the most desirable Fur
Hct yet offered. (o2otf) SPENCER, 245 Broadway.
TT Orlando Fi»h, Fashionable Hatter. 1S7 Broad

way. would inform the gentlemen of New-York that hi*
Fall and W'.ater style of Hats is now ready fer their inspec¬
tion and criilcM judgement. Claiming the distinction ot

having been the first to project and abide by a stricdy
Amrrica.v style of Hats, instead of servilely copying the
Fashions of Europe, which are often unsuited to our cli¬
mate and manners , he rejoices to perceive tbat others have
seen fit to follow his lead, and that now the following of
European Fashions in Hats is almost entirely abandoned by
the leading manufacturers.
He offm a Winter style ot Gentlemen's Nutria Hat- nt

$3 50. and warrants them equal in material, finish, fashion
and durability to any Hat sold as low as $4 in the city.
Bet he wishes it distinctly understood tbat his best Hats are

not sold at this price, bot at $4 50. These he recommends
as equal to any hat sold in New-York at $5 or under, and
challenges for them a comparison with any other.
Gentlemen visiting oar city are respectfully invited to

call and examine bis new nock of Winter bats äsd judge of
their quality. He is confident that, whether the cheapest or
the best Hat is desired, the inquirer will here be sadsfied.
Try him. (s20tf)_<). FISH, 1S7 Broadway.
TT One Price lint JsUore..BROWN k CO, 173

Chatham Square, corner of Mott-street, where Fashion.
Beauty, Durability and Economy are combined in the torrn
ol a beauiitul and neat v finished Hat for the small sum

ol$3. n2S lm

TT Splendid English Annual* for 1813-
Now ready and tor sn|e by ibe importers,

D. Al'PL:- TON it CO.. 200 Broadway.
Tbe Keepsake, edited by tbe Couutess of Blessinglon.

splendidly illustrated with numerous higkly finished en¬

gravings, bound in crimson silk.
This elegant volume contains contributions in prose and

verse by many distinguished writers, araun? «ilhers Barry
Cornwall, W. S. Landon, Lord Manners, Isabella H. Ro¬
mer, Mrs. Andy, Marchioness of Hastings ; Mrs. Hall.&e
kc.
The Book of Beauty,edited by the Countess of Blessing-

ton, elegantly illustrated with highly finished portraits of
various Indies of distinction, beautitully bound in silk.
The splendid volume contain- a pleastni? vnrietv in prose

and verse, contributed by various distinguished writers,
such as Sir E. I.. Bulwer, Sir II. Fleetwood, Sir J. Ham¬
mer, Lord John Manners. Lord William Lennox, Lady
Wortley, Wm. S. C. Hall, Miss Ellen Power, Mrs. C B.
Wilson, JiC
Th* American in Paris, or Picturesque Annual, being a

Picture of Parisian Life in the C >urt, the Sal ion, and tbe
Family Circle, with a graphic description of the Pub'ic
Amusement* and Festivities; illustrated with eighteen splen¬
did plates, eleeaüüy bound.
Forget-Me-Not, fa Christmas, New.Year, ami Birthday

Present,edited by Frederick Shoberl, containing on beau¬
tiful plate« elegantly bound in Morocco.

Friendship's Offering and Winter's Wreath, a Christmas
and New Year Present, containing contributions from van-

nus popular writers, illustrated with ten fine plates, in em-

bossed morocco binding.
English Pearls, or Portraits for the Boudsir; aseriesol

highly finished engravings, with poetical illustrations.
The Gem of Loveliness; Illustrated with einht plat?*,

and a pleasing variety in prose and verse, bound in green
silk.
The above variety of ther.e splendid illustrated works

sutpnss in beauty ol engraving and selection ol subjrets
lbo-p of previous v-enr*
D. A. it Co. oflerfnr sale at retail, Fisher's Drawing Room

Scrap P.onk tor 1343.price £4.
TT Also, nn extens ve assortmeut of standard and pictori¬

al Works; In elegant bindings, suitable for iIip approaching
holydays. _

n26 Iiis

Do yon burn Oil ?
[NANTÜCKET OIL STORE.]

TT The subscriber hiu been appointed Agent for the sale
of Oil for an extensive Oil Company nt Naatucket, and Is
prepared to supply conicraers nt bis store or (rom bis wag¬

ons, daily or otherwise, at Uss ibrtn the Usual market prices
fcy the cask.
Sperm Candles, superior quaiity, at 27 cents per lb. by

tbe box.
N. B..Families who purchase 5 golloas will be charged

the wholesale price.
Manufacturers, 0*roers of steamboats, and any large con¬

sumers ol Oil will be dealt with on very liberal terms.

Oil delivered in any part of the city fre#ol expense.
nlölm JAMESM._ALISTER, IriO Divulnn-st.

D" An old Physician, w ho has seer, forty year>(
practice, twenty .nine of them as surgeon in the best Conti_
nent.il Armies of Europe, Doing now in reduced circum.
s'.an.- 'S, solicits employment in any Medical Institution, Dis¬
pensary, or Drnjr Store. As n compouri'lrr a«d dispenser
of Medicine-, bis eiperierxe lias been expensive, and be

proffers the niost conclusive testt oniali to his capacity, in-
tegrity,and Strictly temperate habits. His nativw lan"Uflije

is the German, but he speaks readily French, Italian, Ho!-
lnndlc, and Enclish. His expectations of present compen¬

sation are-rery moderate. Please address F. B. at this of¬

fice. n26 if
- . -.

TT A Front Parlor to L.et, with Board, on the
first floor, suitable for a Get tlenian and Lady or two Gen¬
tlemen. Also, several apartments for Single Gentlemen
Liration within one minute's walk o''the Po»t Office or t!ie
Park. Apply at No 19 ClTT H.si.L PlacS n4 l<"

TT Ri'mrmbrr Use Rt-meral of the Real
C-uiphiar Oil, Spints ami Improved Burner, « La-
F -vett- II ill, 537 B/oad way, opposite Nibio>. at price* ic

daced marly 50 per cent. G. W. McCREDY, Jr.
n!5 lm

_ _(2)
TT Particular Noitetr..Those persons barla.:

nrniture nt n.iy description to dispose of, or who are break
ing ud ::ouse-keepir.g, will finely ready sale tor any portior
or all of their foods, by sending their address, or call nt

upon i^-- snbsCTlber. Creeds tu anv amount purch^ed.
ie20 tf y cüI.TON v c<t. 197ChaikarrMi

TT Corporation Notice..Public notice is herebv
given, teal a Sale of Property for unpaid Taxes will take
place at public auction at the C dy Hall of the City of New-
York, OB MONDAY, ihe 5 b dav of December, 13-12. at 12
o'clock, ni,on and be continaed from dav to day until 'be
whole of said property shall be sold ; i>,:id that ihe d-tai!ed
statrmenl ol ibe taxes! and property to be sold, is pubUbed
in the New Era,* newspaper printed and published in ihe

City of New-York. D. L>. WILLIAMSON, Comptroller.
Comptroller's Office. Aoge<t 3". I84Z »8 lawl4w

TT Po*t-Offlce,New-York, Nov. 25.1842.Mail
Arrs »GEMtl«T . The Mail matter f..r ii«e Northern Couo-
t:<-s tn Ohio and Pennsylvania, ti.e Slate f Michigan, the
Northern Parts ol lbinois and Indiana, and the Territories
!'fWi»c nsin and I.iwa. are torwarded bv ihe wayofPnila
"delp.iaand Piits'^-gh, (instead d" Buffalo.) Mails for which
are closed at 3t o'clock P. M daily, exrept Sundays, on

.i-hich days all Mails are made up and the Offirt closed ai 1J
o'clock P. M. (u283t) JOH n L' »KIMEUG HA H A.M. P M

TJ" Tlercantile Library AsttsociatiOU..T: e

Third Le ture of t:.e Course wn| be delivered ai the Tab-
ernade on Tuesday evenlne. 29.11 inst, at half past seven

o'clock, by Rev. s.'K LOTHRoP at Bostoo.
5PBJKCT.- Tlie Prog-ess and Prorpects of Society "
Tickets, admi:i.n^ a Lady and G-nileman, 50 cents.to

be obtained at tks Library, a'nd at the door during the eve-

ninrr. Doors opi-n hi a quarter before seven.
Bv order; ISAAC H. BAILEY,

n2£ 2t* Itec. Secretary.

TT College of Pharmacy of the City of
New-» ork..Tbe r*:;ular Winter CourseoI Lectures of
ibu lastitutton will commence on Wednesday, Ihe 3ih day
0 Decemt^rr. at 4 o'clock, f. M. a: the College Room-, 2i5
Broadway, . . ii /

On Chimtstry-yiT. LAWRENCE REID.
On Materia Medicaund Pharmacy.BENJ. W. McCREA-

DY. M. L»« m .-*tfi
During the course ol Lectures on«Chemistry, MrCcular

krelerenre will be made to thv pracli'-al application of*the
.c rnce to the business of an Apothecary ; and, when'yo tl.;

vubject ofquantitative and qualitative »naly^fls^mOinU» uj-j,
-t'urtions will be ^'.vep.-.iiii-irated by expenmecjardemopr
strations, showing ihe method öl Bacenab^ig^chemje^yf
.: sure gth purity, .. u.ue.of.maoyo.-^theToost. import^
ini an icles u5e<t ii, medicine äh«l the""arts V r »
Tickets tor each Cp j.-s»-, a: seven eiollars. carfWie ha/n^

Mr. Adamson^orn^feif Broadway and Fourth st*. Mr^AsI
riiowali, B6 Wiiltam st.; Mr. .C.o-geshatl, ^corner ot J»ear-»
-add Rose siiÄ»Mr. Milhäu: 1RJ«B roadway; Mr. Meaxtml
.511 Broadways; or,0"Hnil.-24 Lib>:rjv.s'bqT -r.3 2aw 4W# «

t oTT nealthAQnierond'Comforn.The GrbS
ham- Houje, tOarciiv-.sr, New-York,- proffers^vantages

l-o Sfrni-^ers sfonping-a' few days .-rweeks-sn tbecity.-sactj-
I as are rarelv offerrd. It is eligibly located on a clean and,
at-.- »trert. verv r.earth» bus.nes» pan or tee city. and.in.

the immediate'vicinitv-of the principal steamboat Undings|
;:

Its apartment* sr^ convenient *»d neat, wane its table is-j
sun-l edwif. tee best Veget--.bles and Fra.is that can be

crocked, exrl^.iir.g entirely Animal Food and Mima'ants

of «11 kinds. Charges moderaie, and everv erlort made to

render Boarders comfortable, ebower Baths tree. Re-
member 63 Barcbiy-»t.

MARINE JOURNAL.
fORT OP NEV>-*OitK, NOVEMBER 29. U4±

HLMATCRX ALMANAC .THIS Da Y
TKZ SC» THJ: »15)1 ,,r. ,tA

Rises 7 19 I Stts 4 41 F.ises. 4 IS Mors » S5 Evn7 6 13
Latest Date*.

LOXDCJt.Nav. Sumi.Not. i
Liv»a.?coL.Not. 4'*ew-orl?.a*s.Not.' 19

CLEARED.
Ships Aiabarnian. Lane. .Mobile. E D Huribat k Co;

Elestra Deontson. Doane. St Mark«. £ D Hur!*>nt Co.
Bark Dolphin, Elliot. Phil Selpbit. Stargesa; Clearraan.
Brigs Dimon. Sbapter, Charleston, Dunham k Dioon ; R
W B owr. Kellv, Port eon, "»turfe- & C.'earman. a:
Scbrs OciobeV, Smal'v, Philadelphia,S W j>wis jrAmijf

ranth (Br), Cofin; Halifax; G Je. J La-.-:-.

i* .v'^.'t. wStti ^"'"najtWtalhaJ
lA Sc^vJokn Kkngy, GnSng. 5 /ays from BaMi^ourTto,tnajtef?,r^**rTr*- « *** 5r

Pear Daty Chase. Owen«, 12 davs from Curica
mnxe, to Joseph Foulke *- ^.*

. ^ . h atfinilI* "Sctr'JRea!Schob?msker,8dayTfrora"wishing
'with naval »tor»*. t"i M;tcbeli*^Co^v'*,-*,T****~^, OT

i»chr Regulas Ha-* kius. 8 davs frcra 'Washington,^
with naval store-."-." Powell k MillsT *^ 1 r

BELOW-] ship and 2 bHg«u-Wmd^freab^W?^
jtc- . *» »X - -«». »idO^Ha»lCMBP ,

- disasters. . IJj.
The s:hr Victor, st Boston from N-YorkfVelrtasboreD

Hardt -.e's Beach ou the ISth instant, and had to be iirtletT
to iret orT. s if**** *

. .JP*fr9L
Sehr Sun. of Bcstou, 'cwt r.n Abico. was .pnncjpallowned at Cha-.cam. in<l is probablv ln*nrvdvth»r?ova;

other offices on Cap.- Cod ; o=ly.$400Ainsu'red,upoa.be?at
Boston. ^wi"
Sehr Enterprise, of Salem. Was rrssed agaWfuUWwa

ter and dismasted, orT Mitinicus, 20th inst. by sehr Pocav
stt, srr a: Lubec.no person on board.

TT Ber. Gba*. G. Fianey, of Oberlin. Ohio.wiL
deliver a course of Lecturrs on. The Holiness of Christians
In the Present Lite, on Tuesday, Wednesday.**Friday 'amJ
Sunday Evening* of each week ( untr the "Course* is coi
p eted) commencing This Evening at 7$ o'clock a; the Kf
Conereeational Church in NibioN Broa'dwav Saloon Sei
Free:

^
v , n2S5t:i'

MARRIED :

At Howard's Hotel, Nov. 27. by Rev. Hearr Chase, Wil--
Rjara Walion. of this ciiy. to Helen Mar. daughter .j3t Na4
thaniel Earle. of Leicester, Mass.
At Baton Rouae. Not. 10, Li-ut/ T. H. Porter, Ui9. In»

fantry, son of Com. Porter, to Mis» Eliiabe.h L: Bei'i*
daughter of CapL Benjamin L. Beil. LT. S. Dragoor*.

DIE*D: ' '

/ ~*

On Monday morning, after a long and severe lllness/M*-
ria E. Oirden, wife of Israel Po-t. eged"40 -.ear*.*. 5 -*r-a[

The relatives and friends of the lamily are^invitedjtbat-*
tend her funeral on Wednesday altern on. the ISthT'lostnji'sj
at 3 o'clock, frum hrr mo;ü«r'* re»>denc«i 150 He*ter-'st. -.'
On the27ih irrst.. Miry McKenns, aged 89.«.> Ht»>Pq
Un the Äth inst., Aisx'ander Martin, a native of Scotland,.
On the 17tb inst. E. P. Horton, tgedr'S. y
At Ridgefield, Conn., Nov. 15. Daniel C. Bougfilon. In.e

a merchant of this city, aeed 35 f, *. .

mmmmwm.¦iiif»i»i mmmmg» .¦ ¦

CLOTHS, C A SÖIMERE S, VE5>T 1 ING
AND HEAVY WOOLENS, V.-T

WILSON G. HUNT & CO. have'new
on hand a large assortment of the above*Good«,

consisting of the most desirable styles, for sale in quantities!
to suit nurchasers, at 164 Pearl-street, coiner of Chatham;)

streeL «1 Im 1-t'adL.i

A M ERICÄW MIISEUM.Marhle builtl*j
jTjL ing, Broadway, opposite St. Paul's Church.. Da
vtsiters admitted the same evening Free.
TT This immense establishment cons;stsof Six Spaciou^

Halls; parhover 100 feet in length, and contaiiiiiigiuxire^,
wonderlul works of nature and art than any rive tn oafurns <

in America. FOURTEEN t'N EQL'ALLEÜ Ph R-;
FORMERS are engaged. . i^Tf
Pertormnnces Wednesiiay an«i Saturdav aftenioqns,;at^

3 o'clock, and every evening at half past 7 o'clojk.^ Dav
vi-iters admitted free in the »veuing. Admission to'tlfe'
¦»hole, 1F> cei»ts ; children half price. *j i«

QJ'LEiSL)IL) NOVELTiES !.irutir^
O Change of Performance!!.NKW-YORK MUSEUM
and PICT ORE GALt.ERY, Broadway, opposite the City
Hall..Mr. H. Bennett, Manager, announces with'ple.i-
sur that he ha. effected a sUort engasenient with SIGNtlit
BLITZ, the wonderful Magician, Ventriloquist and Plate-
Dancer; Miss CLEMENCE will repent,I.er much admired
Dances: Miss Bit UCE, th° sweet Songstresi,; Mr G./.
BROWER, the celebrated Comic Singer, an.) Mr. DP:L\-
RUE. the inimitable Mimic: MUSEUM,«MERMAID.W
\\ BIND DEER; HALF A MILLION of Cl/RIOS!
TIES, GLASS-55LOWING, PICTURE GALLERY, nnd
PERFORMANCES, to be seen fir ONE SHILLING.'
A Dav Entertainment on Wednesday and Saturday, at

S o'clock._'_ n28 '

MR. MAX BOHHER'S Fourth ;aod
last CONCERT.Mr. MAX respectfuily inlornis

the pubi c that he will give hi- last Concert (previous to I Is
departure for the South) < h I hursrfa; Kvening. Decembt<r
1st, at the Tabernadr, assisted Uy Mrs. ROW \RD I.ODb It
and Mr. TIMM. Mr. BOHRER will perform, for the örsf!
time, three of his latest compositions. ,

. V
Tickets $1 ea-h, to be had at the principal Music Stores,

and ni t'ee door. Concert to commence at 8 o'clock. n2U ill

WANTED.By a genteel woman with
City reference, a place as Cook or Chambermaid.

Apply at No. 2U4 Spring street. n29 If

WANTED.A situation to cook, wash
and iron, by a very ""capable, industrious woman',

at No. 27 Prince-street. i>29 2t*

WANTED.Places hy two girls Jor,
cooking, housework, kc..city er countrvT? Ap¬

ply at 43 Crosby street, rear. _¦ 29 %i"

ANTED.A place by a nice gitl lor
housework, r<t lMf DIrision.-«L, upstairs. n29^lt*?w

WANTED.Situations by two English
Gardener?; 3 do Coachmen; 1 Waiter; sever I;

Farmers and bnyi.wou'd work for low wage* fnrthe tjjlti'i
trr. Apply at 77 Nas-au street. Temperance Olfice It" v-

WANTED, at 77 Nassau-street.E2o
ployers for an American Cook ; 3 do Chanil«

maids: 1 do Housekeeper ; 2 N'ur»es; 3 Seamstresse*.: 1
girls for housework. Small wages expected tor the w r-'

ter-_
ROOMS WANTED.Two or three u:t.>

furnished rooms wanted j without board. In a gei t--i
nous-, hy a small family ; rent not to exceed ore hundred,
.lollars per year, piyable m nthly. Address A. M. at this
office.__n29Jlf#

IHANKSGIYING DAY..The 8tti^f
Dvcer.iber is the diy appointed for this annual'le-ti^"

val, and as a handsome Dinner Serv:ce is it dispensible'to i.
Ii ndsome dinner houserteeper» are respectfull* 'nvi-ecjjti
eall at the celeiirate.i rheno Crockery Store, No 7S;»tfis
At nue. (onp'j.st-.e A'n>-y »treet.) wherj they can' be .

Dhed vitb eTei article: in the trade at prices to/uit f'ie'
times. Don't forget 'he number. ». n2<i,fltf f

IrEFIiVED MEGAR. f ^'fla-
WOOLSEY & W O i > LS F>Y'cohtinue^

to sell their 'Standard Quality ''Double Refine.r
.Sugar at their lowest reduc"d Ca-b prices, without cLar^e^
'o- oackege«. namelT: e>4|«S;
(...nves in i-ox. of c-in p-jnJi, Ten Cent« per pound.
Crnsned in barrel, of 2» 0 do. T>b Cents p^r pour.d.^^^l jp
Powdered in barrelsol 250do. Ten and a half CeenTs prdo^
When less than 5 packages are purchased, h >lf a^ent per

pound additional. ,s."'H4«l i*
Orders rar ol the C:t» mnst bo prcomrinnled bv.a reiriit-"

tauce, addressed to
' WOOLSEY tt.WOOL-EY,^-» s,

New-York Patent «"u/ar Refinery! *
%

mr. South and Montgomery.sts.^
or arjnlv at the office. 89AVai;-t reet. ~»-*n29 tf^ .f

IMPORTANT TO M ECH AN'M S ap/1"
others .Warranted c.'*t ste^I edge T^oI«^rnav hejm £

at the schscribtrr'- o'd esfibli-hnient. 33 Attörrier .tt. örLr.
i^-Yo krärfrjj

d.uced prices to suit the times. 10 per cent r« (I.-aKr».sJ-af 2George Briggs it C.'s 115 Ma den-lane, \ew-
uced prices to suit the times. 10 per cent t« <!¦
r.233m* JOHN CONG KN:,
OCKWELL S PATENT, VAUgHr

_, LICHTS.«o useful to ex-lüde wef, dust ajip.frojtp
andatt'-e »ame time admit lisht, greatlv improved foi
strength and durability.for sale at No. 9 AsioY iHoukeTvn^^
trance In Barclay-st._*Hft^-^s«*-e?n29Hw*t« |j

SPE*RM OlL..1,000 gallon*'jWinter^
Sperm OU; 1 000 do. bleached do. do AUo a V?d

assortraen* of Sp-rin Caadl'=s, for saie hv **

D29tf
_

F F EDDY. 24 Old S'L-jj 7

PEACH ORCHARD P-roken CjÄjjfc
$3 50 per ton..Now discharging, first q,ualit3^Bro-tf

ken C al at tne above low price, if take ..from boa't wtlfeF
unloading. WARD J^BROWNF^jf
r.29 411 Wasblngton-sfe-.t. corner of frajg&S
SIDNEY COAL.A*\smaUTI<^fi^K

mined, coarse Sydney Coal, suitable for parking-:*,1
for sale at low prices In lotato suit purchasers. bV t i

-V WARD fe^BROWNErf'
n29 . 4! 1 WashingtO'i-stree',-CMrn> r-Laignt.^1

Bv F. Olton t Co..Wednesday, Noyemb^c^SOjy
PURLIC ADM1NISTRATOR'sM

.Genteel Fcrniture.At io
Am ly-streei, the furniture contaire'rin.lbehouse, consiy-
ingofmahogany and curled maple chairs, mahogany tabi^aj
solas, brcs'els a-d ingrain carref. silver-ware, p-er^glas.^.-
mar.tel do., t>eds and bedste«ds. cb eks..'stoves.vilvanscOlifi-l
mans.together with "the kitchen foroiture. Al«,^e«eral7
tons o^j^j^-^'-*'' ^ \_ "£8^ j
TVrOTiCE* ii* herenj^venrthat tryj.'aiy,Jj% nua! ebctioQ ofsDireclprs oq^^ijalloward lj^Uf t
an^e Company " wiU be held at the ^r»5Qtw,Pp"MiT
No 54 Wair4tr*t*o*nrMnr771ajrrDeÄ
mencing at lo,'cl'»ci. aad.closin^t^ o^«0ck»P?M'*^aJ"¦

' '
^ v LEWls.PHILLwPS.-Secrft^

New-York, NoyemjgrJ, lj42^. ^ \jj*anUjty^lfa
Ö~ML*LK »SPj-NNERS «V^t^irrMie
£ d a reI y. ~A pp 1yji '-e£J*Cedart*teeA-1o ¦» aaatitaji-^S
n?3S;- ^-', 'Jta, 3uHV LOCK^Orjj
TN PpRgg^eE'dgSSfprxX-Surrogate oHffl|
giv«n.,to all'sperspr,
Cooper, late of ilir\j,l7 ^, . u.». f,^-^,,
present tl.e s-:r:;e with :: .- -¦¦-..e:-. p -;«-.f r.i

tyr. at her resident.-No. "49 Gr'v-iv.v^L-^tret-'-, in U.
of New Yo-k. oaor-icior: tw^.iv-ri'<n'h.'vd.iv of
next Dated New York. u>- twen!v...^i'i dHjuois-Nor.

r.29 lawfim MARY CO< »PER. A '.. a'rix.

TO BE LET.The lower part of
House 1ST Varick-street.very convenient for a small

fanny. n29 6t'

AUCTION SALr.:._
__. _Jwiaa Rkoard*. \zci:ort<-er.
Or BANGS, RICHARDS & PLATi"'
Ltoewlcasii aiv*acc$ made im c mi -t-nmts

J*" MONDAY EVENING, Not. 2Sih.
Pr.'VaTE Library..A »*lc*t.!r col>c ii.B ot Tceolrjr'cal

. n<1 Siandaid B«»ok». I>e:mf a part or the private I.brars of
s protesaxwai gentleman. Among 'in-mare Baxter's vsork.«
. vols. Bai-e^s complei; Woftaj w^waj-on tre Covenants!Moshtrm's Cnurch Histiry. 3 H-n^tr. Orr ->»
Chnyolosv. sts; CrudeuS Coocontme«., Jv©; New ten's
v»C$x*,2T»; Lrlin '> Detstical VWtters; Sieuar:', Core-roentaties 'n Hebrew*; co. on Rem'»«»; Jenais*-*' J*w-%i-AaLqu..Ie*. *ww»w

IDNSsDAY EVENING, No». SOih.
^«.Ai-C& o'clock a: the Auel on Room.

fSiS&SAi-Scr Standard a.i» Holio.it Brvias.
Mc&yfin 7*'l^*hIe cih.s fncients et nr » »od trrsh

. Cue Library Bi<ok». an exrenvve var ;e-
VPrayer Bvok». :u rich a* itx. bind ng* .

*<Ook$t a vpry t-rse s;..i choice as-
...«.»od taocy bound book*; elegant AI-
evui K«a«nUiy__to be sold by tingle

ectioi are-75 elegant Epi-copa! Pmyerize&and richly U>en«i; t.a B bie-, n ciud-
nd;quano Bibie» !D the s^»t bimSmni
fkei, church, school ami taa.dv Bih.et

-'. «. :m rucoo bindings ;. Fnend-jitp'» C-
Ee«D<iSÖ4vl° , hV i,m> ,,fiVrl"K 15 Token: 10

ui's> fjoeitc.-il wprks.oct; 10 Moore's do; tO BurrV* ««;^olusiij^y^o; :12,.Lord Bvrou's work* beauttfullySStWraBMOmrlueisv wo k«. finer) tvu d in gift nioioc-
75.Crame.tl8 Piatxo F~rt- Instructor; £ö Cabinet of curi-

"ioe'rPhrenrWv: lOOSiojtenr Own Book; S5
;rci'.'> li>::i">; SO :.*-*. and r>»pu ar Juve-
jifcco',Mrp,:; to Walker'- Dictionarv ; JO p^.

_ r>»; 10'Qanptiig's Speeches 8v©; 2 Zeuopooa
10 Landon'^P^icai w«>rk»; 10 Dti kS compbta

rui?* Geography, 8 vui,; £3 Pollock's
.No_\«s' Pennniiisbip; 55 .Marry»tt'i

» Spectator. 6 vul*; k Dickens' works,
S,u:"S America:, ura o:v ; tj W it... '. ».:,.,«: ; :0 -cot-
t-h.Chi-f>: 25.V -ar .-: * ,,-f.-. ., * .' C: ari .«:. Temple.
'.'C iockit Ttsu-siem». $«.0 »> ... «n w aiiace. SW » !;am
. Also; d c"sV» 4»> re.»m< -f Amos' ar.-d H-dson's F-o.«c«tp
.A.s a Ur..e v-tm tv ..; S:»t.ci;e-r, -.rx'.-j.^^ Eo<l'sc Port

and L«tterP.ir>e<jJ_A v

*V^"5^T^1f>Ö>Y EVENING. Dec. 2.
*. »yrlMy^'o:c!"ck nt tbe Audi-" Room.
... VALCABLtTKKtvATE Library..A v.Jaabte pri»«te Lfbrm-
(ry^of choice books_ h standard English bierature, moatly
'Esgii-trvditlön.-.'in tine bikings
i^\tsr?ord's Pacata Hiberntn, ? vs 8ro; MoMere'l works,
elegantjCO',y^M.jltQa's Pr-adise Lost, splendid Illustrated
quarto copy/?Eorce'ilinl Latin Lexicon, 2 toIs; Johasoo's
-Uictionar,ypß/vs;qu uro ; T< ote's chronolosticat HlstOflan.
2.VOIS.8-tOfWfAFstjjtj1 Rock in London, quarto; Grotius on
Wur ai.d Pr.Vi-rTtol o GansT-ii.'s H,-.'\ tourt.to.io ; Ai- en-
caa Rur>l:>-poft^qlIiö-li>t Aliodlet n> works -Its quertoj

¦ Bpsbby^CuA^fiiiUs,»fii»no Dn;"i.'» Eccie»i.ssitca! writers,
j >s ol-D ;'J-d-ii's.,»Ii work-. 12 vs; JeuV.-xoi.'« works, si v<

i.voriis >; .im,mi, i vs;,.!..,; Nrflv-KCl.r. Eoui.da-
1-lions R-i ;.. S Vs ; Heivet ^s en Jim; Hash v's

i. .'e ot^Qe^r^vn; Boswe.i'« L'e o Johnson, h'voIs;
>h~endan,^woikvoi' S v ft, !9 voi*; Popt's works, 9 volst
Younn'si\vorYs?U*v3^* 8vo; Cowley'i won a, 4 to; Cburrh-
iU'S,WjpjrjtSj2 voJs_4.ro; Cong eve's woi ks, 3 vol* 8 vo; Pa-
ley'sj»-ork«T5 vi';\;; Leiniid's Ireland 4 v .Is; Sparks'* Wrl-
tinss^f^Wis^in^TTVnV 12 vols i.c 4tc
WEDNE>DAY-> THI'USl-AY EVENINGS. D,c.7 k 8.
Valvaei.e P*'.'- sti l.'.E s ary .Tue cm a 1.11. ir portion of

tri*- vai'üjtpe library of Hie late S. D. Langtree, Esq.
,Particulars-here-d'er. _

Y^?5DfiS!tfWEl^ Jr..tore 54 Wil-

protkSj^ct .TtiiMa IteiBrurTs
»Cou»e'jj: ..T.inie 50 N6y,«wTrTsoct; 5\VdG;son'» Spri

13^lli'm-srreetfeir/ierof Pfnr*-«reeL
I ^ mjis^Wül'ESDAY, Nov. 2?.

-St^<\Ü^sS&?i>ral ,,u' AU'*"o>t Room.
I* iCi.othsttno CTssi.mkkf.s. Fre.it» tbe sbelvrs.on a credit

J*»mi»nths7i<iajSilllpT0>v¥>i endo seit notes.S00 pieces su-
.pw.-.ot .Wf,sl. of. En;;,and Ciolh- and Cawmeres.just iru .

«tfrAlsOTtSO pieVes^upTWjJSck Beaver Cloths, to close a con-
.cerri. _ 1J'tl&titfP"1*)'Also *2 cases drTGjciyths, new style, for over«oats

Also.' l -ca>f c-itni tine Beavers, tbe b<-sl oll,rrd tl.,i

yseasonr^ r -

F

a Aifn 0 cases sauincjSjJiSorteil colors.
Alib. !> cas'es'Catilon flannel, blenched and brown.

9mm*WtJhrflHpafifrgHbKSDAV ¦ Dec. 1st.
»P r^U«s»AU.0^lt>ckx.n tt-e Auciioi. Kootn.

French (Jooos.By rntalo^ue. t-or nppmved enddlYed
.rbote>«t 0 .nionil^credil.1'"' ci-es French Gopdsyconi-
prisin.: agreauvari-'ty and extensive assortment of staple
and fancy artlclesol reci'mt importations.
Catalorues and saoiules on the mornuiü of sale.

. Also^300*doieirw<Kden gToves
«AS .SATURDAY, Deo. 3.

At 10 o'clock, at the Auction Room.
Cloths amo CAssiMraes. From the shelves.on a credit

of-six montis,-f»»r. iippr >ved endorsed notes.800 pieces
supeiior West of England Cloths and CWmeres just im .

ported.*- .> "T *

WEDNESD\Y, Dec. 14.
. j.. At. 10. Tolock. a t the Auo ion Room.
Packaue SALr.ior Fancy Goods, Toys, 4tc kc.100

ca-es of French anh German <JooiJ» adapted to the coming
season. a m*tn^*n-

\ ATiPRlVATE SALE.
.4(1«>pi*>tTe"s 4/4.""SU and 6-4 red and w hite Cant"i» Matting.

B7^^i^^lMBALL~Uttice~^ 1
"BrMd.'cJmer-^of WafCstreet.

I A." K/SAVtlPgi'/e" nis' attention to tl.e -.aic of Real F.staie,
]HSiook«. Fnrnitur.e.nnd Out-Door Saig» »{enerally._

y-Hl.Garley, Auctioneer.
Y GUKM%& HILL, New-York
Long Rootiirlt?9'Brondwav

TUESDAY e.VENlNG. 20th.
," AV6^o'cl">ok, nt the auction room.
The Library ot-the.lajV Dr. ls^ac Nordhebner. Professor

of Hebrew in the Union Theniogical Seminary of this city.
The books consist cbi'etly ol works on Oriental Literature
rind General Philologvelij the Hebrew, Lviiac Arabic. San

Icrit, Persian,-Orretf»^L<tirti German anj English Lioiwuages
ALUAtNL)'WINTKR GOODS at tho
NEW-YORK"CASH TAILORING ESTABLISH-

MENTpl'4!J*FoTton;Street, near Broadway,
ji^he subscribe.rA?rffrfP.rePar,*d with a large and extensive
assortment oKFJ^L^AND WINTER GOODS to ex«-

cute orders^for garmjeutsjt_t the shortest not ice, and at u small
advrance'froj^osri. Ourp'urchases are made exclusively for
oa.sri7anil*wi commence our fall business, fully determined
to sustain'cTr'tTnusuady low prices, and iui ni.sb our uusUim-

ers with Rtiirsl'r^teaftffil&WftTsmeli profit for ready muney
Ätrangen« anrl püiej-s v.iiitirij; iiieci'.y who arv in wuuto

an outtit, wi^hnd it Ih their interest to eall and examtne0rJ
^.i» atM style ofwork bei-re .raving iheir orders.
. Full suns iurnisned:in-^4 hours.
Strict punctuality im« r'ved in filling orders.

ys!2 tall-'**^ J. C. BUuTH it CO.

.InALL.* (i'OODSt-ÄThe uiidersigTiejtTia
JL- iprepnfed wirnyiifs usuul extensive assortment ot sea-

-onnble. Urwls to *xec^tSojrder» for Garments In a ntyle
which will c'o*»p<>rt'^irnoany boüse m the Trade, at price*
wbicff,mMt»offet indticerjents to those paying ready mo-

' .^uentSon is solieneu7S|^' 6tyle of Pantaloens furnished
i. tins e»ti»blisb.".'ienl. as p.irli-ular care is directed to tins .le

pirtmentywiiis'the^iew o: giving entire saiLfaciion.
"Those whp."bav«'Vexperienced any difficulty in getting
added,tare assured liuta superior fu ran always be realized.
.-».Erench-and EnglUiiitTassinieres in a greai vari ny ol new

^^Q^S^J^CJ^Sjifi^:^'[f' /^''Stwrient ! Vestings ....hieb
save -"«rmtioi, ,.t* -tact.on tl.'ouub tbe '-p.-.n^' ai.«t Sumn.or
"xe:iV h.s^WjgfljeWlJl1W'W
^ ^'rriicti4^1«£Wlii4^5i)otlis of »op»r anil medium quail
ties lor Drey.s.and'F'r'kk U»nn, Pilot a.nd Beaver Cloüi» lor
r^flrtonti^Jfwa*ys*rrfffina*
",Fa> cySdres^aViKleX/'inclcdii.g Silk and Satin Scarftl,
Cravat*. Handkerchiefs,Gl-.-ves. Hosiery, Suspenders,
Shirts, Collars-ice, us.ual mo-ieraie prices.

WM. T. JENNINGS,
«.-Laie Ly^de,ar^ennJng*r229 Broadway, American HoteL

.i ^seqnenc.e<dt-.ihe.feduction of wuues by tbe late
jarifT the subscribes I* filing h s siock ot Gold an i Silver
Lever«, Anchor l'>..p*'m-rit , Lepm-. ami oilier watchea

^ofcnew-'an'Öspne-nJilWparWr.s, a d Jewelry &!* retail -i a

i;miside.nib>^ra^«\mratt^m lormer pnoes, bein/ muoh
loVer tb.mi.U.ey^anBj«Ji|Mitbi 'or .it -ny orber p'nee in

fhs^^c.tyl^ G^fr*Wa]KnW-nr low $.0 10 f25 e.,ch..
-tAatchea anriiiü-AreJi^xejinny.d or b> oi<bL All wan-befl
' *aTranred to^k^pjgttqdatime or the money retuined..
Watches and Cl cks repine in ti e be«t n.anntr, and war-

ranted*at'rmui;^res>'uian"'th'e usual p.ices,
G:C. ALLEN -Imp rt- rof W;.tcl:e- and Jewelery.

\ol7ta tf £ , Who|e«i|le.and retail. 3n WnlLst.. op sOtlra.

rfVAPsS-^a^ÄHsrAND VLLVET CAPS
1V./.-/V. eceat-varjewvo&nejry. and splendid paitrrs adapted
ro infants, chiirlrerTa^id" b?/vs of a:l attes. Also, ladles

»Rldin^faps ot^ry*?beautifu patterns, and centlemvn's
jSporiir.tf.and TliLf ir^ii^- -iI** sanscrtber flatters mrase.f
he ßas tbe larg&Jir.rTlyiPjusortmerit ol Cap* m ihe city,
..'].; n fu.'tiT.r r.-e..--.»d-itis-n ..¦> ;l-v .-x^reme m.<:ent"

\%\a--Vzi^WicMk^^ WI;oie.a.e :.au re.aiiat
AivY.-tTSQ.N'S, 15! Cba:.-.i-.:reM,ard

-Äf HXSSSaE_~ K"w,Ty'

..^ttS^SUUL'KS, LATCHES,
kr* *aisofJamey'Affif.w>, Clark's Butu, Coopers'

I^Glue, and'Harilwa'r^erwraliy.^ oii 1 __\ VA N<fjLL"A »M U C H \ M P\, IN. IftO fea rl -at

C< URTOYj1&80£QA KS, &c, in a va-

»s_/ "riefyof ^le^eaTs^pTpide at tbe Establishment, for
nry^ No. 229 Broa-lway, Ar.ierican

_
kaSS£M> T. JENNINGS rr2 Istf

l)4p^in*sÄ7r Board of "Directors
' Tiuor-nce Company" have da-
N per cent, ou the new capital,
er 21, l?42
WIS PHILLIPS, Secretary.

fA' nl8 2n»is

^rW^^ÖVEiüiJOATS ! !.
f5pSlat7lI^i>st in the msrket, made nt short

Che public are invbfd to call
E. L'JCKWOOD, 6 John «t-

HOI.We are sel-
n Sriees; say, rer dozen cr

I,.r>y figured 37Jc; ' tber

Srüon, quality equal I»aoy
nd fur trimmed always 00

retail, priee 7'e.
"SO k. SON. 143 wat»r tt

patent Lard Lantpe,
-.1 without «nv prepaiation,

. of. e^n be bad wholesale
. FILLY'* Croek^ry Store,
Waiden Lsne, and 283 Cemre-st

jl;TS-.The style of Sur-
,.*-.o ioe are on: in er*at perfection at

'^v .VCv7m,rt 2 5 Broadwov and fomiseed zi tO 15,
ne Estab! Am^U J b

w>, t ji£NNINGS.


